
arbitrators have put upon the contract, 1 ought flot to refusethe application if it i8 otberwise weII founded.
In ru Hansloh and Reinhold, 1 Com. Cas. 215, followed.Mr. Armour also relied upon the fact that actions hadbeen brouglit by the Rathbun Companiy to restrairi the appli-cants frorn proeeeding under their notices to arbitrate, andthat the motions for injunctions to that end were resisted bythe applicants. The objeet of these actions, it was said, wasto, have the construction of the contraet deterinined by theCourt, and it was urged that, having prevented that beingdoue, and hav'ing insisted upon the niethod of determiningthe que.stions in dispute being by arbitration, the applicantsoughit flot now to be allowed to avail theinselves of the pro-vi4ionis of sec. 41.
The answer is, that one of the incidents of an arbitrationi Or xnaY bu the stating of questions of law for the opinionof the Court . . . and ît înay well be that the applicantspreferrecj, as they hadl a ighit to do, to have their disputessettled by arbitration, with the opportunity . . of hav.ing the arbitrators advised the Court * *. to having thedisputes, including questions of fact and assessinent of dam-,ages, deait with in an action....That a party to a reference is îiot entitled ex debito jus-titioe to have the direction given whenever a question of lawarises in the course of the reference le, 1 think, clear. Themiatter is one resting in the discretion'of the Court.. .Rue Nuttail and Lynton, 82 L. T. 17, was referred to asuuthority for thu3 Proposition that where the arbitrators arespecially qUalified to decide the question of Iaw, the discre-tion 81hould not be exercised in favour of giving the direc-tion, but 1 do flot understand that any such general proposi-tion is laid down....
The fact that an arbitrator is Peially qualified to decide,thle question of law is a circumstaxice which, taken in con-Ileetioli with other circumstances, inay affect the exercise ofthe discretioii 

. I can ste no ruas01 1 why such arule 4houl1 l bé applied where the arbitrator has ruled uponthe. question of Jaw, or is about to do so, and it is open tos(-r"oUR questionu whether bis acrual or itne uiglright. . .. tedd..lrgIn re Tabernacle and iKnight, [1892] A. C. 298, 801, 302,reterred to. James v, James, 23Q1.D 2 itnuseIn re Palmer and Ilosken, [1273 Q. B. D*12, also referred.
to.Il1'.B13 lorfre
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